[Intestine microbiocenosis in mechanical jaundice caused by obturation of biliary ducts].
Study the composition of bile and feces microflora in patients with mechanical jaundice of various geneses. 66 feces and 25 bile samples during nasobiliary decompression were studied bacteriologically. In all patients disorders of normal intestine microflora were detected. Patient bile in 84% of cases was infected by bacteria among which enterococci and urease positive enterobacteria predominated. In 30% of cases in patients identical species of bacteria were simultaneously detected in bile samples and in high titers (6.0 - 6.5 lg CFU/ml) in feces. In mechanical jaundice caused by biliary duct obturation in all the patients dysbiotic events of digestive tract are registered, that defines the necessity to improve bacteriological examination of patients with mechanical jaundice and reasonability of disrupted normal intestine microflora correction.